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i In ImImi that 1m mly abandoacd

SBVJaVRM UWMU COWeriMB to
'It; bssaasB of 1U abandon- -

! Vaartarbttts. With their
and raaroad connections, me

wovM, be thinks, bare beea a
, Mat iraud mt aerred to awBre

tadaaktaa fcetgat "tea
lBRBfed tombtotbemtopniper,

i HMraanBotflat fromttM reon

lit la lta power to put such
t Use industries of the states

it to pay its dividends and ace u- -

llaraarplaa.
.Qunacto'a statement la that this
(tea bam made solely from the in--

i aarred by the railroad within the
iotTeanaylvanla,and that lta bust- -

lovtatta the stale haa sot yielded
t-- milt. This ntaitlnn la well

by the facts, and exhibits
fataaUoa which demands correction.

' TUaaergy with which thoPennsyliranla
L baa resisted the construction or

l Stath Peon, shows that the directors
t It consider it vital to their Interests

i' they ahould avoid competition in
(Held which they have to themselves

itha state. Twice they have In- -

Itba VanderbUtinterestto withdraw
'the South Penn enterprise. Their

to attempt wu checked by the law; the
i to have been quietly made

The YauderbllU have bought
their fellow stockholders at CO per

itmlL of their investment, and are sup- -

I to have made a deal with the renn.
k railroad company.

OMr; Oarnegle'a excuse for his failure to
ate a work which be believes the

of the state demands hardly
I sufficient. He says that he failed

I ha lacked the power; and it this
skat, It would excuse him. lie says he

r flihM when he knows that be can.
win; and that again la a manifests.
of characteristic Scotch prudence

iah nay be commendable. Hut there
M room rer tne opinion tnac mis

at ought really to have been won, if Mr.
bad bad better courage and a

disposition to take the risk of
l hostility to the Pennsylvania rail- -

Ifrrcbraetle baa generally manifested
Ei'ieoUUd disposition toward a crltlolsm
ijbat Ms practice doea not sustain; and it

I quite In line with his habitual conduct
twranould sell out his interest ma

I competing llne;to therennsyl- -
and then raise his voice alcud in

BaasJatioa of the monopoly of that
iMcatton.

, iM. Carnegie's words would have more
Ifjatghtlt bla practice waa naturally in

I wttabia precept: but me personal
wateht be falls to afford his criticism of
F tat Fannsyl vanla nulroad.ln this case can
; M seared, because of the abundant foun- -

iattoa which It baa in the facta. It does
et admit of question that the road makes

. Hsprofitoff the trade of Pennsylvania and
that lta business outside the state Is gen- -

rally done at a loss. It claims in fact
hat neatly all its receipts are from Its

iloeil traffic ; and yet it shows Jthat lis
average receipt per ton per iniio is iar

'.''Ism than It receives for local frelcht.... .i 1 .1- - Tft win.... AAH.,,;wi un lunesk gmss. j.u ibimiuj tuu- -

attuiveiy snow that the cost or. tuo
arriage of Its through freight is

ant upon its local freight and that
isylvanla Industries pay the cost

ping alive the factories ouUiuo
aaatate.
Plainly as this appears, we agree with

iMx, Carnegie, that the wrong will not be
Nftiamtarily redressed by the railway

sent, which must hava the
for its dividends, however

fit fata it ; and which bosno present place
I fit It but in oppressing Pennsylvania

It is a policy of killing the
that, if continued, will someday
leave it without the golden
that it baa be for plentl- -

Uy ajathered. Pennsylvania industries
plainly the evidence et being
by the railroad discrimination

them. Pennsylvania mauufac- -
are undersold at their doors by

) of other Btates. This is particularly
in the iron business, in which

Mr. Carnegie is a leading worker.
'He finds his products and his
matwluls charged a higher price for car- -
r1 fin ii llk.. nproieo tlmn la nnpnnn- -i.-- m-- - - wwm- --

by competitors outside the state.
Imy Iron furnace and mill In Penney!.

is handicapped by its railroad
charges. Southern pig iron Is

t over a thousand m Ilea for what
. If charged by the Pennsylvania roads

r earrlage of a third the distance.
vTae industry of the state cannot endure

discrimination, and it Is plain that
ft auut come to an end before very long.

legislature now sitting, If it was
led, would seek to hasten

v day wben as low a rate
too per mile shall be charged

transportation in tbe state as
et it; but allowing proper

lebargea to be made. A state
'in Hue with tbe interstate law h

lvely demanded, but cannot be
irom the present Legislature, or

It will be the issue of the
teanpalgn, and woe be to those who

in tbe way et the cry for fair
rates!

Myilarleas Mr. Stnalcr.
2ltt long letter received from Henry
, sjBswey uauer ante or August 23, la a

t record oc peril, adventure and
, vu ju uio uauua 01 a more

K Writer would snake a much more
story. Tbe bare facts lu them- -

laMaeiatereetlng that they cannot
i even by Stanley's peculiar.

Waward atyle. Tbe long Journey
itatstok forest, tbe fights with

tbe iafualoB oc courage by
t aad the final awetleg with Emtn
sake a wonderful aad stirring
iswes in tbe skeleton outline et

no one can kelp admiring
of tbe explorer and

ttBgaitthe expedition.
striking UlaetiatioB
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v a carefal rsadlag of the Mter falls to
reveal MyexphvattaaoCtM nyaterlM
of this expediUoa. It wm uadertaken
cateoaibly to relieve Emla Faaba, who
had not asked to be nllevsd, but had ea
the eoatrary npreaanted that belwas get-

ting akmg finely, aad ruling' a devoted
people with eecurity and prosperity. It
wae said by authorities on Afriean
affairs at the tlaoelof the flttlsf
out et Stanley's expedition, that
be would probibly find Emln quite

to abandon his Afrlcaa kingdom.
From Stanley's letter thia appears to
have been the case, though the Paabak
represented as finally yielding to persua-Blo- n,

whereupon Stanley goes back to bis
station on the Congo and dispatching the
letter sets out again with his whole force
to the relief et the prosperous and happy
Emln.

Verily, It la a strange performance
under the African sun.

To meet the growing Interest In schemes
et profit abating, Mr. N. P. UUsaaa has
published a atady of the matter that Is
attracting wide attention. In bla book he
presents first amasa et facte about a great
number et auooesatul aad disastrous oxper
Imenta in profit sharing, and Beams thor-
oughly and honestly convinced that the
Idea la a good one and declined to applica-
tion to cnanV branohas et industry. Bla
atrongeat points are that " profit aharlog
advanoea the prosperity et an establishment
by Increasing the quantity et the prod not,
by Improving lta quality, by promoting
care et Implement and economy et mate-
rials, and by diminishing labor dlflloulties
and the cost et aupsrlnteadenoe." The
records et trials of profit abating Beam to
show this, andtheattlkeaand labor troubles
et the day may In some eases be averted
by the system. The Innovation must
advance slowly from trade to ttade, though
In acme Industries lta practical application
la dilnoult to Imagine,

A Chicago company with "D.COO.OOO cap-
ital" handsomely engraved upon banknote
paper, haa undertaken the development et
Hex loe. Now look out fer startling newa
with a gold and allver lining;,

"Gold baa been discovered near Lowell,
Iowa, and great excitement prevails." This
familiar form et dispatch ahould be varied
by the statement that gold prevails to aa
extent warranting the exoltement It
would then strike the eye et the ateady
reader with tbe refreshing novelty et a fine
old romance reoonaUuoted by Klder Hag
gard.

Tun Cornwall railroad company baa is-

sued a very attractive pamphlet on Penryn
park. The vignette ea the cover ahowa the
a'.atlon at the park and there are three pagea
of photogravure llluatratlona et scenes in the
park and at tbe famona Cornwall ore banks,
Many Linoaatrlana have pleasant recollec-
tions et the roaort and look forward to more
et It In tbe oomlng summer,

TnE Sonata on Tuesday confirmed all
the prealdent'a nomlnatlona before It.
Before adjourning alne die Mr. Stewart'a
resolution expressing sorrow for the death
o( John Bright wu referred to the com.
mlttee on foreign relations. Mr. Bherman
auggeated that the resolution had better be
referred, aa its adoption might establish a
precedent that wonld return to plague tbe
Henste. Messrs. Hoar and Teller advocated
the resolution, and held that It would not
be likely to bring trouble aa a precedent.
The motion to refer the resolution was
msde by Senator Reagan. Mr. Bright waa
e statesman of world-wid- e fame, and an
expreaslon of sorrow by tbe United States
Senate should have bosn aeeured oven If a
departure from the regular methoda waa
necessary to accomplish It. Under the
olroAmttances roterenoe to a oommltteo waa
equivalent to a burial of the reaolutlon, and
there can be Uttlo doubt that, If tbe anbject
had been an Irish agitator, the Senate
would not bavo hesitated about making a
troublesome prooedont. Bright was a firm
and valuable Irlend of the nation when we
needed trlonds, and It waa a melannholy
exhibition et amallneai to lot hla doatb
pan i unuotlood for ao trilling a reasou.

Heguktary Ulainh haa doclded to go
alow anil with great caution In tbe
case et a certain Mr. Kemplnakl, aald
to be a naturalized American, tut
exiled to Nlberla upon hla return to
Russia, it la thought that "It may appear
that KompluHkl vraa eligible for military
aervloo and that hla emigration to the
United Hiatoi waa nothing leaa than military
desertion." The case la closely similar to
the German oasts that furnished ground
about election time for violent attaoka upon
the administration of 1'realdent Cleveland.
If we oould propheoy lllalno'a oourso from
hla way of talking alx months ago we would
expect to hear a peremptory demand for
the release of tbe exiled Kemplnsk I. The
dlfleronoe botween tweedledum and twee
dledee is quite apparent

m

PEllSONAIi.
H. II. Houston presented the Vlelda'

l'rotostant Episcopal chutob, Pntladelpbl.
a cblmo of elRht belle. The bolla were
placed in tbe belfry on Tueaday.

rnoi'KBson John Wu.uam Heins,
Instructor or rclenilno Herman at tbeUniversity of Pennsylvania, bai mysteri-
ously Ulsappoarod from hla home in(Jermautown, and hla frlenda think he haa
committed aulolde or been killed.

Rev. 1)k. Jamks MoCotn, the venerableex. president of Trlnoeton college, la HI athia home In Trlnoeton, N. Jef pneumonia,
following an attack of bronoutla, Thoughvery weak, hope of hla reoovery Is not
abandoned. It was reported laat night thattbe worn of hla lllneaa waa supposed to bepast, and that he waa on the road toreoovery.

ItonnuT J. Fisimn, appointed assistantcoaiinlsslonor of pslmts, waa born In York.Pa , aud la a Hon et the late Judge Plaber!
et York. He praotloed law In Chicago someyeara and entered tbe patent olllae in 1876.
and haa risen till he waa In the direct lineof promotion for the assistant oommia-alonershl-

Ho Is regarded by patent
lawyers as a very superior man.

'.'i'.!r S'v'd8 "tDB a woman
CoghByr'Sp. U cuteabVUr. nW

" Hotter, can I go out to fish T

Ho, no, my little sonny,
You know you'va got a swollen foot,

My precious little honey."
Mut they got a bottle of Salvation Oil. and bewunt ana caught ua eel, and ate It Use a uiau.
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Decorative Art ki Ltnani.
The skill dUpUyed. in tbe

Linen Show now in the Chest
nut street entrance and in the
Linen Department w91 please
you greatly to behold. The pos-
sible shapes into which Towels,
Table Sets, Napkins, etc., can
be beautifully distorted are
many, very many, and certainly
deserving your observation.
Sensations in Linen merchan-
dise are difficult, especially
when the whole stock and au
the prices are staple sensations.
The very principle of our linen
business is a sensation.

The largest gathering of
linens in the country. Every
facility created by great per-
sonal intelligence and care and
by complete organization is
placed at the disposal of the re
tail buyer. It has never been
equaled in the history of the
linen trade. Not the per cent
of profit, but the volume
amount of trade brings the
return for capital employed,
labor bestowed, expense in
curred. Hence the ordinary Is
the sensational in our linens.

There are fine linens and
rare dainty, beautiful. There
are the cheapest sorts, but with
us the cheapest Linen Is flax
not jute, cotton or tow.

You may find a sort of bar-
gain counter for Linens in the
west end of the department,
containing four lots of Full
Bleached Damask Tablecloths,
iy2 yards long, $1.25 and
$1.50; 3 yards, 51.50 and $1.80.
Near by four lots of Huck
Towels, of which two sorts will
sell to-da-y at 15 cents each,
one at 18, and one at 20. Only
300 dozens. Not enough for
one busy day's sales. They are
the highly special bargains.

In Book News you get the
very juice and essence of the
month's new Books. You get
It in a quick sentence or two of
what good judges think of the
new Books. The editor doesn't
take haphazard criticisms and
dish them up for you. The
choice is from all the critics'
opinions ; a critic's pick of criti-
cism.

That's one side of Book
News. There's another just as
valuable, more so irom a money
stand. Whoever wants to
know the least the Books them-
selves can properly be sold for
has but to turn to the critical
price-lis- t.

It is made in no one's inter-
est but yours a trifle above
the lowest wholesale cost.

Book News for April has a
portrait for Amelia E. Barr, the
novelist, and five illustrations
from current books.

5c a copy, 50c a year.
Nunr Thirteenth s troet entrance.

Two combination stuffs :

silk Persian stripe on
wool melange ground, $2 ;

plain. Si. Half dozen colors.
wool Jacquard stripes

ana same widtn silk stripes al-

ternating, $1.25 ; plain, $1.
Beautiful. Twenty others as

pretty. And still they come.
Southwest of centre.

More Gloriosa comes rip-
pling in. Great variety of new
style stripes this time. Strioes
and "plain, 1.50. Delicate
plaids, $1.75.
Southwest el centre.

3480 pairs Women's
real Kid Gloves, embroid-

ered backs ; tans, browns, fan-
cies, blacks, at 75c. The mar-
ket price to-d- ay is $1.50.
Chestnut strrat Bide, west of Main Aisle.

An Exposition of Dinner
Sets.
Socoud Moor, .1 untpor street side.

A big corner of the Base-
ment Sporting Goods acre is
given over to wheel things.
For everybody. Express
Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Goat
Rigs, Tricycles, and the like for
tots ana tnelr biggish brothers
and sisters. Bigger sorts for
bigger folks. And Wanamaker
prices! Think of a Bicycle
with every fancy price-pro- p

knocked way.
CrtslOotofJo

heclbanows, Ho to 12 SO
Kiprest Wagonp. boo to Id
Voiocipedes. ri "i to HiTricvcltw, 17 tot IB

"to'stV"01016" tl"y of t0lnsn size), ill
llleyclei (note smasher.), 115 to ftU Oit Harness, as 75 to 5

All our Sporting things lean
your way just like that.

Base Ball, Cricket and Ten-
nis goods are in shape. Fish-
ing Tackle and all the outdoor
fun stirrers.

Catalogue for the asking.
Basement, noitheait or centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WHITE COTTON WABTK, COWKD
o7I.,l,Lu,8.V?,!aJl02,.,, ,ou oi w pounes
2I?Ter,.?0,.A',ooai dellvorea to any part
least ralien street. ,ni ua
LKtoYOU WAMT QOOJ) BKUSUK3 GO

KILBURN.

IT MAKES YOU HUNGRY.
M I hava need raise's Oatwy nS aiK has keg a salatary etfcei. It tavteetawi

the aystemaaa Ileal ilka a aawaaaa. It tav
provoa the appetite aaa teeUHatea Siaatuoa."

JJ. T. Corstairav rrltama, a. a.

Paln't
Caltry Compound

U a nolqaa Teate aad Appetiser, rteaaant
totaetaaia qolekln lu action, and wlthiatBay lajattoua teftet, it gives that raarahealth which (Bakes arairtMaa; taste geoC
It cures erspepsla an kindred dloren.rkvletM prescribe it. sloa bis tot S.oo.Druggists.

WILH, HICHAKDSN CO BartlBgtoa,

nismrmd Ttvas ?' awtM". any color.""" v "" never raus I tlwaysBare!

tmWMLMT.

H. KUOADH A BOH.

GEMS, -

Earrings, Tine Matched Fairs et Diamonds, Rlnp, First Water
Solitaire Diamonds, Ruby aad rearl Circlet aad Clastan, Brooches aad
Hair Tina In tbe late atyle et enamel and shell, Bracelets aad Basfles
Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Itlbbon Fins. Novelties la Silver Bead Keck

Chains In gold, allver and coral.

Repairing et Fine Watches, Musical Bona and Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
OAKVJCT

PjAlU'KT OLKANINO.

New location, New Process.

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Cleaning
Works.

You can Imagine that taking; a carpet out
those ralnv ana muddy days, clubbing ana
dragging thsm 'around on the open lot. Is not
thorough carpet oleanlng. The Mewrroeeas,
once tried, will convince yon that It la tae
only way to properly dean them. Any ana
all kinds of weatneronr wagons call lor your
carpets promptly, onr machinery thoroughly
cleans them, brightens the oolors. ana they
oome home to you In good shape, ana what Is
more, thorougoly aired ana ventilated. This
laatteaturela alone worth theprloeof elcau-In-

our nowprlcs list brings the price of
thorough cleaning by machinery to about thu
ids prtoe et aohcaUel cleaning (nana-bcaun- g

)

LBAVXOBDXttSAT x

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

J. D. MARTIN &C0.8,
U.B.8UIBE& SON'S,

afaU or Telephone, or to the
WUUK-WOODW- A CUsUBTIAST BTS.

mar2S-tl- d

JIAKDWAXH.

MAKSHAIili A KENQ1EK.

Hardware! Hardware!

TI1K I,AKQK3T ASSOHTMK.NT, T1IK

MARSHALL & RENGIBR'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDINa MA.TERIAL,

OAKl'ENTKU'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,

GLASS PAINTS A OILS.

House-FurnisM- ug .Goods,
PRIMH NHW OLOV1R8BHD.

SWA Largo Amortuient of Stoves, etc, etc.
leba-Iy-

1WY UOODS.

J.R MARTIN A CO.

Ten special bargains in the
Dry Goods department.

New Satines, sold every-
where at I2c, reduced to
ioc.

One lot el Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hosiery that sold at 20,
25 and 30c a pair, reduced to
ioc a pair.

Extra heavy Sc Muslin at
6c a yard.

1,000 yards of Dress Goods,
short lengths, that sold at 20
and 25c a yard, reduced to 5c a
yard.

Turkey Red Table Linen,
guaranteed not to fade, 16c a
yard.

White Counterpanes that
sold at $1.25, reduced to $1.

Earl and Wilson's Linen
Collars, all sizes, reduced to ioc
each.

Linen bosom, splendid Mus-
lin Shirt, unlaundned, 35c each.

Balbriggan Men's Half Hose,
regular made, at i2c a pair.

One lot of Furniture Fringes,
all shades, at half price.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

F8 OABTINOB, IROM OR RRAB8,
ao aaauHaTam,WaIstrmltB7atN saMM

iidMtettyeecaace. Maswlateeaf asavssaas
left tke name all aaggea et xaeaervej

slpaaaaaaaaa. aha attest esMia.
tvsr a feewsw raaaiaaaa. rateafa Oatery

BUthakUBMhtaaTBtea aaa.
y nreteiaM. ssaassaaaasa aw

Baaersew by attateteBS, is
HsaunsiwiioN

TsWBMt avftlUaMtesast.
latha ntlsfRlttlllwusnnBSsas. I

wtmM gat ap la the orates wttk MSHai a
tsfit, aaa was a waa tami I emsia asyaiy
fetanmad YhemtMitmnt at raaaa'a Oaf-r- y

CMsnoaaa, aaSTaaaitaT fcaa BaaBBKia
weak I salt wary aaaak battat. I aaa iiBssirally
nomsHH ii sa au wan aeaaaa latuuawa
mmm biibbi!""b saaaueiBa.'

Mae.a.A.iww, atarUatua.TI.

Tsaaal aanl "ourlshaa bbMss
ih.rnyrtasaanaav vacHa.

GEMS.

tALAOM Of FASBtOn.

A BTRIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strut.
Lancaster, Pa.

Will Rkmovb

In about one week from now

to their

NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

A few more Great Bargains
we offer before we move.

One lot of fancy colored
and Iridescent Bead Orna-
ments, 5 inches long, at ioc
apiece ; former price 40c

One lot of Bead Ornaments,
at 25c; regular price 50c

One lot of fancv strloed
Swisses for short curtains, at
i2c; regular price 25c.

One lot of heavy knotted
Fringe Towels, at 25c; regular
price 37c.

One lot of Lawn Aprons at
ioc.

Special bargains in Tapestry
Border, 5 inches wide, at i2ca yard ; regular price 18 to 20c

We furthermore call your at-
tention to our large and varied
stock of Dress Trimming, Per-
sian Bands, Silk Cord Fassa-menteri- es,

Bead Ornaments,
narrow and wide Bead Gimps,
10, 12, 15, 25 to 75c a yard.

Bead Galoons at 50, 75c, $1
and yi.50 a yard.

Also, all the .latest styles of
Wrap Trimmings, sleeve pieces
of Epaulettes, etc.

Selling out our lot of Bead
Sets, 5 pieces, at 50c; regular
prices $1.25 and $1.50.

One piece of black Chenille
Fringe at 50c; regular price $1.

Great reduction in black
Dress Buttons.

One lot at 10 a card of 2
dozen; regular price ioc a
dozen.

One lot of black Engraved
Buttons at 5c a dozen; formerly
10 and 15c.

ASTRICH BROS.

CARPETS.

crRPKTS.

McOallum
& Sloan

1012 aad 1014 CheatRat 8t.

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnater Wilton
MoquRtte BrotMla

Tapestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Iograla Art Squares

Oil Oletha and Linoleums
ACULLUMROr

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rues

'lSA-,.J'- il.

SPRING OYKnCtTUiGS.

Mat laW awWf 1 wtth

MTatBmAXtOal aWtAaWUaUV.

Ms, sat ai M wan auaa anutar,

M OMaVHT TAILOsUrTO.

MERCHANT

TAILORING
(riMMxriiusEAXD Arxurxcr

FIT aWABAMTKlD.)

OUR HaVMDfOlil DISPLAY

or

Slllg SlltlBgl,

Spring Troiurligi,

AND

Spring Overcoatings,

WILL COMMAND TBI ATTMTIOH Of
avaar intrrrstbd bhu.ro

VURCHASRK.

SPRING SUIT1N6S.
Mae BagUsh Worsted and Casalmere Bnltlag

la Vary BtyUakriaUtanastrlpaaa-ecta-
,

SSeaaaSSSteOrier.

Ragilsh Cheviots, Caaslmarea and Worsted
Baits In Newest Plaid aad B tripe Effects,

ZS, 125 aaa 128 te Orier.

RBStlsfc Caaarmerea la rialde, Oheeka, Stripes
and Slobby Chavtot Huttings in rialfls

aaastatpea,

lift, 11 8 aaa UO ta Orier.

BLACK FBUOH WORSTROS - UBBjnat
Values la attack Worsted SnlUags,

At ISO, 121 aaa ISS la Orisr.

SPRING TROUSERINGS.

riasat Rngllah Worsted and Casslmare Tron- -

eatings, Xlegant riaid style, liana--

some stripe Kffecte.

10.00 1 Order.
p.

Rew Cssilmore and Worsted Kfleo s, Stylish
flaiaa and Stripes,

IS.50 sal 18.00 ta Order.

Oar Matchless 15.00 Trsasers (ts Order.)

Ail-Wo- Caaslmarea, utyiisn Patterns, Large
Selection, Beat ue ever Sold at trice.

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

NOVRLT1RS IN

tTale Diastasis Isapsrtca Kersejs.

DAGER BROTHER

25,27, 29.31 Wett King St.,

IiASOABTKB, l'A.

Men's and Bojs' FnrQlsblDgs.

BI'AIKO ROVRLTIRS1N

URORRWRAB, B08IBBT, MICKWRAB,
AMD QLOVBS.

aooxa. a
BOOK DRPARTMKNT.

" We el E. Greenwald."

PootprlaU et Ills Ufa, together with Ills
Rarllest Bxtant aad Latest Ulsaouisos,

BT

Rev. O. IlvlnHaupt.
ror Bala by Ue Publisher,

ft. L FOIST DERSIITH,
46 1ABT KINQ BTRsUT,

Lakoistbb, Pa.

svFkMOB.ai.ee, mas-ti- d

8TANDAKD 0ARR1AQE WOBK.

Standawd OaxriRge Work,
KSW. RDQKRLKT,

Mos.aO,fi4S,aSBfarka Btraet. Bear of Poat- -
osaea. Laaeaatar. Pa.

I hava bow ready for the Spring Trade the
aaaat selection of Boggles, carriages, Phn
tons, aa, In the county. AU the latest atylea
to select troBi.

A aaa Uaa of Seaoad-Baa- d work ea haad.
Call aad aaassiaa my work. The lowest

vetoes sa the state for aaa work.
speeaal atiaattea ajtraa ta saaalaUag aaa

Hi,,

ww"
S. P. StacJthouse,

90

Ab1bbB tJalaBBBna9a 4alnsssa piVSBWasC na
aswiaasejf

SHOES '
TaaAlaaaraaalviBi SsWjaacsaal

sse UMawaasMatw graat
I sac eiBaaa a style, sHaaa
eaaaei be exaaUaS.

PrtaMaVrararTlaBUitlMiVowaat.

CaU aaa azaaUae asy art ateek aat we
waU be vteaasa to try aa salt fee .

S. P. STACKHOUSE,
M$JOHAT KHM,r

tvaJtoAaraa.PA. ass4

TIOOTS AND BB0BJB,

WHY
Boy Mam's Buff or Vaml Oalf Mdm

tboajafbria.OOwhe

WE CAN SELL YOU
fleanlne Calf Skin reawless Baoea, ew tkraa

aiarareat lasta aad eight different etyiea,ser
thatpriea.

Aafesiam Toe Tip Shoe, la Laee, Battea
aad Cons ress.a ruon narrow Toesnoo, in LaeaaaauoB.

A. Plain Broad Toe Shoe, wtda last, la Ia.Battea aad Congress.
The alios run Irom s to 10, except laataaenv

tloaad aaoe, e to 11. lorsaea who waateosatort.

afow Oan We Bell lhem Bo Obaap ?
Wa bny them (aa yon will aotleo by deeertp-tlo- a

above) la Large qnantltlea, ana BtrleUy
kor cash, which enables us toaeuthamator
below the prioetha small parohaser pays for

Onr Wast Window Is Blled with ihesa ahota.
aad it will be well worth your while to stop
aad see them.

Hava Just received a Lvge Shipment andlargest Assortment of Men's Doagoua aad
Kangaroo Shces la the city.

The OM-Frl- ee Ctaih HsMat,

FREY & RUffiRT
1

TIM LsaiatS of Low PricfJ

BOOTS "&"SHOES
He, S Eaet KIrr Btnet,

LAB0A8TBB. PA.

? - - -- '
h Jf r

The Best Made

Boots and Shoes.

SHAUB& BURNS,

1 4 N. Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.

"H

marC-ltdA-

QUMBNaWARU.

H1QH ft MABTIN.

CHINA HALL.

If you want to replace any article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken In moving, or if you wish to re-

place old or furnish new

China Hall
Is tbe place to fgot reliable ware at tbe
lowest prices. Warea guaranteed. Ex-

changed it not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

octiavua

HATS, tC.

LEADING HATLANOABTKK'8

STAUFFER & 00.,
LaidiDg Fashionable Hittin.

Onr stock comprises every desirable shape,
color and price in the market.onr si , SS.00 and SAM Hats are acknowU
tidged by everybody to be the best beyond a
doubt.

A very desirable line also of High Qrads
Hata always on hand.

Bole Agents (or

DUNLAF & CO.'S
Best Stiff list, 5 ea

Best Bilk Hat, 18 to.
for t 1190 Hat there Ii nothing thit sur-

passes the Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
BBAUT1BS." Only place In Lancaster where
they are sold.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
In high and low graflos. Prices from si 00 to
B13007

STAUFFER & GO,
1 M Worth

v,. - fm
.PA. '

V


